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A CCID EN TA LLY  ELECTRO CU TED

Final Ritas Held 
For A . R. Mayers

» i
Funeral serv'res for Arthur'

Roaten Mayers, 49, who wa o-ci- 
lentally electrocuted at about 
10:30 a m. Tues.lay near Cisco, i 
were held Thursday morning m the 
Harmonv baptist Churih in Moi 
ton Valley.
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FARM BUREAU ROYALTY— Judy Sitton, 1 f-year-oid daugntei ot .ur. 
and Mrs. J. W  Sitton of Cisco was named Eastland County Farm Liuroau 
queen when the annual contest was held in the Eastland High School 
auditorium recently. Contestants were, from left to right, Miss Sitton; 
Nancy Cantwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cantwell of Ranger; 
Patsy Rawls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rawls of Gorman; Kay M c

Daniels, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Cody McDaniels of Carbon; Linda Lou 
Lamanack, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. N. B Lafnanack of Gor
man; .Vlerla Rae Miller, ddugtitei o f Mi and Mrs. L M Miller of Gorman 
and Carol MacMoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MacMoy of East 
Ian 1. tModernt Studio RljotoJ.
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Ninety Percent 
AreaOilUntouched

i James C. Watson, longtime oil ages one of Texas’ largest oil news 
'editor of The Midland Reporter- gathering agencies, says' that sec 
I Telegram, predicts that in the next ondary recovering will be the 
2n years Eastland County will answer to the problems facing oil 

j make a great comeback in the oil counties such as Eastland, Brown 
1 industry. and Stephens.

Watson, who also owns and man- 'The veteran o:l editor stud that
90 per cent o f the oil wealth of 
this area is still in the ground. 
Watson made his remarks in a 
talk before the West Texas Press

IAsoeiaton convent on in Pecos and 
in an interview with a reporter 

I from this newspaper.
Subject of his taik was “ TV-
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Eastland County 
Ex-Students of 
H-SU to Meet
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nlnre given away m,. ' the Kev. and Mr*. Ralph Perkins counties such as Fartlaml could be 
if Oil Co gave away for an informal hamburger supper, classified as oil ghost, and he de- 
..j man hara in 1*13 I starting at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. dared thnt thoae counties can look 
kno*m*hat our youngs | '1,) Golden Goose to lay an-

the stations to fill up The Rev. Perkins, pastor o f the other egg.
res, blow up their foot | First Baptist Church o f Ranger, I Watson said that in the next 20 
-• advice on building ** president of the Eustland Coun- years West Texans would see sec- 

ty H-SC alumni chiipter. ondary recovery play a big part in
, me Truett loitinwr, H-SC alumni this state’s oil production. He
windshield for director, and possibly other univer- pointed to three methods which 

aity representatives will be on he said have all been tried: water 
hand to bring former stuilents up flooding, carbonated water flood- 
to date on campus activities, the ing und electronics. The latter, he 
Rev. Perkins said. In addition, said, promised great things. 
Latimer will show a color film,; Asked if he truely felt thnt the 
’'Education Is Everybody’s Bus- so-called ghost oil fields would 
Iness,”  which presents facts bear- make a great recovery Watson said 
ing on the future of higher edueut- he was "very optimistic." 
ion in America. -  ■ ■ ■ —  -  •
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son will be made for the supper. I 1 W W M I H J
Ex-students are being invited to D A i i n i o n  \A/i|| R a  
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lies and frends of Hardin-Simmons |f|
University. ! "
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Here Tuesday
New officers of the Eastland 

Lons Club were insta'L-d Tues
day, with David E.y, Ru tland Na
tional Bun i> - p e dent, taking 
over the gusel as president.

Filst vice-president of the club 
s James k. Smith Norman Guess 
is second vice president und Truett 
Gregory is third vice-president.

James Re d is secretary, J. L. 
Pittman is Lion tamer, Harl 
O’ Brien is assistant Lion tamer, 
Elton Abies is tail twister, Donald 
Kinnuird Jr. is assistant tail twist
er Homer Smith is song leader, W. 
B. Washington is chaplain, Karen 
Taylor is sweetheart and Gordon 
Smith aqd Herb Weaver ure di
rectors. Holdover directors are Dr. 
Hob Alexander und Hill Leslie.

H. R. (Pop) Garrett served as 
installing officer.

Olden Baptist 
Church Revival 
Set Aug. 12-21

Revival services will begin Fri
day at the Olden Baptist Church 
with Rev. Frank Brooks, pastor of 
the Second Baptist Church in Ran
ger, doing the preaching.

Services will be held each even
ing at 7:30 through Aug. 21 and 
morning services will be held Aug. 
16-19 at 10.

Rev. Brooks is a graduate of the 
Southwestern Seminary in Fort 
Worth.

Leading the singing will be 
Tommy Snelen, 20, of Dallas. 
Snelen formerly served as music

Baptist

By JOE CRAY

Last week I happened to men- much better than about 90 percent ’ 
tion the Early Bird Orchestra that of the female -inger who make 

1 ' ’ • ! Vk I- \ \ f ...
uin h morning. | ‘ artists’* and “ performers.**

This past week the general Th„ Hirw, Han(, was lh.  b '
manager of WhAA, Alexander unnouncer , eVl.r heanl '
Keese, died, and according to the
announcement that the station , *urt in his prime couldn t 
made on its newscasts about his ’ °  us K°°'* a J0" announcing a 
death he first well! to work for bullgame us the Hired Hand could
the station in 1*30 as the orig
inal director of the Early Bird 
Orvliestra.

It’s strange to me that these 
big-city stations and big-city news
papers can’t get anything right. 
They can’t even be correct on 
some of their own dates.

W FAA was wrong by one year 
when it said the Early Bird Show 
first went on the air in 1930. 
The oo'Teet ifate of the inaugural 
o f that show was in the spring of 
1929.

I haven’t used any book, any 
old newspapers, or any other 
material except my memory to cor
rect such a leading organization as 
W FAA and the Dallas Morning 
News on this error, but I ’m will
ing to argue the point with them 
from now to Doom’s Day.

I don’t claim my memory is 
infallible but 1 do know where I 
was on certain occasions and at 
what time some o f those occasions 
happened.

For example, I remember w-ell 
that the Early Bird Show was on 
the air before I gratuated from 
high school and I finished EHS in 
the spring of 1931.

Likewise Karl K. White, Jr.

Ex-residents o f Eastland Coun 
ty will hold a reunion in West (<1 rector o f the Calvary 
County Park in Odessa Saturday. [Church in Ci9co.

Mrs. Fred D. Maxey is secretary
She

Mr. and Mrs. James Greer of
Hot Springs, Ark., have returned o f the plann ng committee, 
home after visiting in Eastland said that the reunion would beg n 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. immediately after noon. Plans call 
Milton Nash, her parents, Mr. and for a picnic supper at 6 p.m.
Mrs. N. A. Johnson, and her sister “ We g f l ln t e e  you will get all 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. the latest Eastland County gossip,”  
Gary Downard. Mrs. Maxey declared.

County Social Security Payments 
Now Total Million and Hall Dollars

First Bcfstist 
Church Revival 
Begins Sunday

finished in the spring of 1929
and he and I were talking about [ sjm of W BAp 
the new radio show w i had been an() WHA,,.XV 
listening to on W rA A  one morn
ing before classes took up. This 
was in the spring and as he finish
ed EHS in 1329 it had to be 
either in 1929 or earlier.

Actually, it couldn’t have been

and that’s not intended to cast any 
reflection on Zack Hurt’s ability. 
Zack was just about the best in 
the business when he quit and it’s 
surely a shame that the people 
who had control o f baseball broad
casting in Fort Worth didn’t have 
judgement enough to see to it that 
Zack continue broadcasting base
ball there. Perhaps interest 
wouldn’t have died so dead as it 
has in Fort Worlli if they hadn't 
imported announcers who didn’t 
know any more about the history 
of the Texas League than he knew 
about trapping bears.

Basebail intere.-t died in Fort 
Worth because of poor broadcast
ing of their games and a few- 
other ailments too.

The Hired Hand actually was 
Harold Hough. He is one o f the 
officials of Carter Publications 
and is circulation manager of 
the Star-Telegram, and has been 
for years and years. I think he 
is vice president in charge o f cir
culation o f the Star-Telegram, but 
whatever his official title he’s no 
small punkins at Carter Publicat
ions. Also he holds the title as 
managing director, or something 

WBAP-FM, 
other words 

he’s the boss at WBAP.
I haven’t heard his voice on 

radio since W. Lee 0 ’ I>aniel first 
ran for office in 1938. At that 
time there was a special brosd-

Ccliahcm Ccunf y 
Farmer Written 
Up By Magaxir e

The late Charle- Th&dde us Nor- j 
dyke, a fanner at Nubbin Ridge, j 
Callahan County, for nearly fifty 
years, may have given Texas a 
first it didn't know about . . . .  
network entertainment

Nord.vke, who died in 1958, 
ei/ht years after his retirement 
at the age of 78, was a fiddler 
of note and the current (August 
13) • =ue of The Saturday Even 
ing Post tells that he found solace 
in playing the instrument.

Later, his neighbors discovered 
that their spirits were bolstered, 
too, by tunes from the $2.50 fid
dle Nordyke purchased when he 
was twelve. And, after boll weevils 
or floods or other adversity they • 
got to asking him to play.

One evening, it is reported, a I 
downhearted fanner called and I 
asxed Nordyke to play over the 
telephone. Pretty soon, nearly all ! 
the phone receivers on that line 
were o ff the hook and the Nor
dyke fiddle was being heard ten 
miles away.

The story is related by Nor- 
dyke's son, l^wis, in My Dad’s 
Best Crop Was Music," the last 
article he wrote for the Post
before his death a short while 
back.

He said, " I  don’t know whether 
this was the nation’s first broad
cast of entertainment, but it was 
certainly one o f the pioneers. 
Moreoier, with all the lines linked, 
we had a network. And it length 
ened.”

It is related that the Nordyke 
phone kept ringing with request- 
for music until radio came in.

John Slaughter 
Attends Annual 
Radio Convention

John Slaughter, program direc
tor of KERC radio, will attend 
the Texas Associated Press Broad 
caster’s Association this weekend 
in Mineral Wells.

Slaughter said he planned to 
campaign vigorously for voles to 
support his proposed nomination 
that Eastland be selected at t.ie 
1 Mil convention site.

Some 60h broadcasters are ex 
pected to attend the convention.

hid been an employee of Biown 
Construction Co, for ,-ome 19 
yeai :.

Mr. Mayor was 
at Graham Ho p 
uboiit 1 ] a.m. Ti

dead on arrival 
d in Cisco at 
<day.

t tin- t me of the mishap he

h

He

prior to 1929 because that was the cast concerning W. Lee O'Daniel 
year WFAA went to full-power on over NBC after the strange elect- 
maximum power of 50,000 watts. jon „ f  ip3g jn which O'Panje! 

So, contrary to what the Dallas won wthout a runoff over 11 or 12

SC H LA G
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pra.ents tha

HEWS

Social Security is pumping a lot 
of money into Eastland County, as 
well as taking it out. That’s wha 
& report issued this week by H. L. 
Weatherly. field representative 
from the Abiene office, shows.

Weatherly said there are now 
2,718 persons receiving benefits in 
Eastland County. Those 2,718 per-

military sendee credits provided. 
Ian. 1951, first coverage for any 
elf employed person (most pro

fessional self-employed excluded), 
for full time farm and household 
employees, for state and local gov
ernments and employees o f non
profit organizations (on optional 
basis). Jan. 1965, coverage began

sons receive a monthly income of for formers, for part-time farm

J1" A“« 1.T7
Y»*r ........... u .74

t,r Y#,r ........... 2* 83
.......  Cloudy Skies

$143,247 or over a million and a 
half dollars annually That repre
sents almost a fifth o f this 
county’s population.

Weatherly issued .he facts in 
revealing that Sunday will mark 
the 25th anniversary of the or.g- 
Innl Socdal Security act.

He gave the following sketch 
of t' e history of the old age, sur 
vivors, and disability insurahee 
provisidns o f the Act: 1936 and 
1936 v ere used to plan operations. 
Jan. 1, 1937, the Act became e f
fect ve, With first social security 
deductions f i r  retirement benefits 
made from wages and matched hy 
employers. Aug. D’*®. Amend
ments added dependents of wage- 
earners, retired or deceased. Jan. 
1940, first monthly benefits pa
yable, two years earlier than orig
inally planned. Aug- 19d6» *>«*

Revival services 
Baptist Church will begin Sunday 
with Dr. Otis Strickland, president 
of Decatur Baptist College, as 
evangelist.

Services will be held daily at 
10 a.m. (except Saturday) and 8 
p.m. The revival will continue 
through Aug. 21.

R. B. Hall Jr., music and edu
cation director, will be in charge 
of singing.

Everyone has been invited to 
attend.

Morning News says about it, Alex 
ander Keese, who did direct the 
Early Birds from the very begi:t- 

at the rirst| njnjfi began his career with tha 
station in 1329, not 1-I30.

He was a musician o f the old 
school who had previously direct
ed the pit orchestra in the Palace 
Theater, I believe it was, in Dal
las. Pit orchestras are something 
that have passed out the picture 
but every good then er used to 
have one inrlu«li:ig Eastland's own 
Connellee Theater.

In tho.:e early days o f rad 'i.

opponents in the governor’s race 
in this state. The announcer on 
that program was the ol’ Hired 
Hand. He sort of came out of 
radio retirement to make one 
broadcast.

As boss of WBAP I think his 
counterpart at W FAA in the las. 
few years has been Alexander 
Kee. e, formerly of the Earl> Bird 
Orchestra.

W FAA says he first went to 
| work for WFAA in 1930. We’ll 
I g ve t e big-city stations and the

Firemen Make 
Hospital Run 
Wednesday Night

Eastland firemen made a run to 
. Eastland Memorial Hospital last 
n ght, but only a motor to a piece 
of machinery burned up.

A Fire Department spokesman 
said there was a lot of smoke, but 
not any blaze. The motor was de
stroyed. The alarm was sounded 
at 10:10 p.m.

xnd household workers; first dis
ability freeze provisions. Jnn. 19- 
5fi, coverage extended to all self-1 
employed persons except doctors ( 
of medicine. Nov. 1966, first pay-1 
ments to women age 62 (actuar- 
lally reduced for wives und women | 
•corkers, no reduction for wido
ws),

Jan. 1967, first payments to dis
abled adult children j miti 'ry ' 
cove age on compulsory, contr bu- 
torv basis. July 1967, first dis- 
ability payments ht age BO. Sept. 
1968, benefits possible for depen
dents of disability beneficlar'ea: 
insured status retirem ents for 
disability somewhat liberalised.

SEE and DRIVE tha I960 
PONTIAC . . . freah point of 

alow and wide track tool 
M UIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

DR WT15 STRICKLAND
. . . to lead Baptist revival

radio aiintuneers were ashamed to \ l,ig-city newspapers tie privilege 
ident fy themselves with their own they so richly deserve, the right to 

i names. They usually used initials be wrong, 
or nicknames for identification 
purposes. Probably the most popu
lar announcer in this area was the 
ol’ Hired Hand who was heard 

i*R «P .  W RAP at that time 
broadcast from their studios in e 
Star-Telegram building. The stat
ion then was sort of a plaything 
for the paper’s executives as they 
at that time hadn’t figured out 
which way rad;o was going to go 
and they thought it might be wise 
to own a radio stat on even though been elccte I to membe. sb p ill the 
they realty didn’t know why. Amei can Judicature Society of

Well, anyway, t e Hired Hand Ch cago, 111.
, was the chief, and just about the The society is composed o f out- 
only announcer W BAP had. The .-ending lawyers and judges of 
favorite attrnc.io.i on the station United States and membership 

i W’as a g rl singer w ho billed her- js obtained by nomination by an 
-elf ss the ’Sunflower G rl from officer of the society and e.ection 
Kansas.” A real singer s' e was too, b>. Ult Ul>ard of D.rectors.

' Judge Coll e was nominated by 
EASTLAND NAT IO N AL  BANK Cecil E. Burney of Corpus Christ!, 

“On The Square”  vice president of the society and a
MEMBER F. D. E C. former Texas State Bar president.

But remember if you want to 
!ge  it right, read it in your home
town newspaper.

Judge Collie Is 
Elected Member 
O f Bar Sc d e fy

District Judge T. M. Coll e has

| Happy Birthday this week to 
Esther Graham, Ora Mae Jordan, 
Esther Graham, Ora Mae Jordan, 
M 11s, Della Hagar and Lo sie 
Townsend.

We want to say congratulations 
to Ixris Collins this week. She is 
a first time grandma, and a right 
proud one at that.

Mrs. 1 o sie Townsend, a former 
assembly line supervisor, is recov
ering from her recent surgery 
nicely. Lassie lias been, and still 
is, w'th he company for a long, 
long tme. We have missed her 

j the'e nn«* few weeks.
V 'lde Fo ter hn< vacated her 

b nd ug machine to become assem
bly line supervisor on line *V ns 
s ylei 613, 1 ’ 6 ami 1313.
Welcome to t e fl >or, Velma. 
E i-h inch s lid concrete and takes 
u lot of shoe leather over the 
period of one year. So far, this 
young woman has made excellen. 
p.o")eis in her new duties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tankersley 
met the r daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sturn in Wichi- 

, ta Falls las Sunday. Their othe 
daughter, Gracie, returned home

was w*>rk n* on t r* hiFhua
•trui iori Job near the Prer byter- I
•-n Knr lippmenf. th ■*ee miles 1
north of CmTO. A rru •her fore- I
nm . h* wm opnntisir a crane I
that v as hei.aer u.-f-iri to drill dile § 1
ii roc .. for bosuns

Somehow tile ma hrie 
telephor e line an I mrt 
wires wrapped nrou.id i Mr 
ers apparently dnl not real* 
a 2,40<*-volt electr c line al 
wrapped up i.i the rnac.di |  
attempt.- 1 to remove the wire 
from the crane when he wa ele
ctrocuted.

Artificial re piration wa given 
the virtum for -ometitne by won. 
men inrluding the man’s 19 year- 
old son. Cl irenee Workmen bel
ieved Mr. Mayers .-howed signs of 
reviving and they decided to rush 
him to the ho pita!. A highway 
patrol ear cleared traffic, but Mr. 
Maverr was pronounced dead on 
arrival at the hospital.

Survivors include his wife, who 
operates a store across from East- 
land High School; a sou, Clarence 
of Eastland; two daughters, Ja-.e 
of Eastland and Mrs. D. T. Hud
son o f New Castle; his mother, 
Mrs. W innie Mo yers o f Abilene; 
und three eisters. M r* Alvin Urig-- 
by and Miss Mary Mayers, both of 
Abilene, and Mrs. L. R. Williams 
of Crane.

Burial was in Strawn Cemetery 
under direction of Hamit- r Funer
al Home.

Weatherman Is 
Skipped by Good  
Eastland Rain

The official weather bureau 
-fuuge didn't get much rainfall in 
last land, but most parts of the 

•ity reported beneficial rains 
Tuesday and Wednesday after 
noon.

The official two-day reading 
was just .27, but unofficial re 
ports showed up to an inch and a 
half. The government gauge is 
located in the south part o f the 
city. Rainfall was heavier in the 
north and east part of towm.

Cisco College to 
Construct Men's 
Dorm Building

Plans to build a $120,000 boys 
dormitory and cafeteria building 
at Cisco Junior College has been 
innouiiced.

J. B Hinton of Snyder is arch
ite c t  for the new building which 
will be financed by the issuance of 
revenue bonds. The college board 
also set the college tax rate at 
15 cents per $100 valuation, which 
s a decrease from the 50 cent 
rate which has been in effect.

Sea and Driva the New
T U R B IN E  D R IV E  B U IC K  

W IT H  T H E  W I L D C A T  E N G IN E  
Ml I IR H F  AD  M O TO R  CO

H O L L Y W O O D  H A P P E N I N G S
news from the

HOLLYWOOD V ETTE VASSARETTE FACTORY 
By GEORGIA GOSNELL

. with them to Hilton, Okla. for a 
[ vacation.

Bessie Justice met with a sud- 
' den accident last Monday. Some 
j way she became entangled in their 
[ car door and landed on the lawn 
! with quite a sudden jolt. We are 
, happy to say she hasn’t any 
| broken bones and seems to be 
doi.ig fairly well.

The Collins family met in Car- 
, bon last Sunday for a family reun
ion in the home o f Cricket; Wal
ker. Approximately 100 uttended 

I from ail over the Lone Star Sta e.
Mo ite Wa'. rer and family of 

Ode sa -pent the past week with 
his mother, Mrs. C.-iekett Walker.

Our sympathy goes ,o Ruby 
| 'tide on and family this week. 
Ruby’s small grandson has been 
seriously ill for almost one and 
one half years and passed away 
th's weekend.

Thought for today: Wouldn't 
another slow ra n be nice?

Ece you next week?

EASTLAND N AT IO N A L  BANK  
“On The Square" 

MEMBER F D. 1. C.



HA'. I  GUESS 
I  SHOWED
HER V/HO'S

BUT 1 NEED 1 
THE CNR THtS 
MORNING 1
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YOU MAY HAVE 
IT WHEN t  
GET BACH1.

1\.L use it after
YOU SET BACK1. /

F HOW A  S' ISN'T HE 
l#WEET/l V CUTE'

r  Hows > 
GRANDMAS' 
L LIT TUI f 
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FU N N Y CLOWNS 
AND ANIM ALS/ i

'R ID E  THE MERRY- 
GO-BOUND AND THE 
- FERRIS WHEEL/

JUST TAG Sc YOU RE 
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TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published T r  Weekly Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sunday* 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publiahar*
Virgil E Moure, E liter

, «e week by earner n city . 
One month by carrier in city 
One year ay mail in County 
One year by mail in rtate

___.16
___ .66
___ 2.9a
___ 4.96

____________________________________________________________6 96
NOTICE TO Pt'BI lC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standii.y or reputation of any person, firm a corporation which mav 
appear in the columns at this newspaper a il! be gladly -orre.-ted upon
b ing brougM to the attention of the publisher*.

One year by mail ovt of state

Hospital News
Patients in th.- Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are the fallowing:
M rs. on: ic Cole ti..n, M ngus, 

rnedicni
Carolyn Sue Fox, Austin, me

dical
Mrs. Benjamin Kaker, Cisco, 

surgical
M rs. W. J. Stone and baby girl,

Eastland
Joe Scott llant, medical. Ranger

medical.

Mrs. Nor i.a Wharton, tv..-timid, surg eal

Mrs. Mattie William 
East Ian 1

George P.rrork, 1 istlaml, me- dent
die;.I

E. W. Wilsm, tneJical, Eastland ;
Mrs. Molelle Harper, Cisco, sur- j

ga'a! J
Kenneth Kay Baker, Eastland, 

mod cal I
Grover Cleveland, Pisco, medical 
Mrs Joan Slaughter, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Viola Groves, Eastland

T. H. London, Eastland, medical 
piiiy Carl True, I'-’ yd .r, acre

Dismissed w<re:
Biuret) li.iini s, Eddie (jullughei 

and M. s, VV. W. M -N'ee.so.

Path its in the Ranger General | Mrs. Mary 
lospital from r.astlan«t a id Olden | medical 
rt the following: J- E- Pittman,

medical

Cordg o f  Th cn Jti eh o rg sd  lo r  «rt r e ts  o f  <2.00 Each

MISC FOR SA IF |SPECIAL NOr.CE
FUR SALE: 150 nice fat hens 50c
i»ficb
Pairv

on for»t. Kendrick Drive-In

FOR S \ LF.: Surplus furniture.
\ illage Hof •l. Arm chair —  .75
nnd $1.50*. ilr sser-, buffet, beds.
show case. divans, ice makin:
much;ne. Inner -pring mattresses.
box i•prings. uj.-right air condi-
t toner•s, ivujlpaper and various o*.h-
er it#ITUS. C<intact Mrs. Kt>bin.'on,
manager of hotel to see items.

FOR V L F . Bass minnows. 313
East Patlrrsion.

FOR SALE: Baby bed and mat-
tre>>. Goml c: •'!ion. Call M Vin
9-1843 after* 5 p.m.

FOR SAFE: 1 -<Ml .Schiller upright
piano *125 .no. O T>. Phillips.
l*hor*p MAin 9-2590.

FOR S \T T. : 95 ;ieiv~. One-fourt’
mine!-ja{  ̂ 7 miles northwest of
Fasti:and. Wt’ rito J. Henslev,

DM8, Midland.

FOR SALE: Erigidaire ref ngenit-
x fo o t nice. lYicwl for

quick
Ba>**

L. A. Greer, 508 S.

ATTENTION HUNTERS- Load
your own 12 ga. ammunition. We 
furnish a Iimponent- Per box 
low velocity 7 'a, $2.00. Business 
hours Vnly. Bruce Pipkin's S|iort 
Center.

S l’EC lA ! N’t TICE: M owing,
m kiig u :d hav Paling. R. J. Cate,
phone 2761 Kn.

SPECIAL NOTICE: I et me cut.
rake anti b your hay Ca*ey
S f i i in .  r hone MAin 9-2703.

ULECTROlLUX cleaners —  new

Vas, $ 1.30 per bushel 
and you pick them. 

I1, Route 1, Eastland, 
ter.

and rebuilt in stock. Authorize 1 
sales and service. Key Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

W ANTED SALESMAN: Men or 
won i n to sell a nationally known 
produet in Eastland County and 
Stephen- County. Contact Pearl 
Park-, 4th Floor Eastland National 
Bank Building. I'hone MAin 9- 
1370.

Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!

oir*m«'nt - •  doc» 
promptly relievo* 

i . n -4 ami so 
clear ,«l * face >kinzemo

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge  No. 467

Reg. Stater! meetings 
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 8 on p.m.

H. C. Pounds, W. M.
L. E. Huckaby. Secretary

-yfiy

Pipfc’n?
USED CAR

SALE

1951 Studebaker. 195.00.

1952 Chevrolet 4-door Std. 
Transmission. Clean. R e a l  
nice. 495.00.

1952 Olds. 4-door. Clean. Good 
tires. Good condition. 695.00.

H

1959 Che 
door, 
miles

Ford Victoria. 
T. 395.00.

2 door

y Bel Air, 8-cyl. 4 
Sharp car. 20,000 

1995.00.

Pipfdns
Olds - Cadillac

Phone MA 9 2636 
314 W. Mein 

Eastland

M s. Fred Williams, Eastland,
medical

Mr. Loretta Bulger.n and twins, 
Eastland

Miss Sandra L is  iter, Eastland,
medical

Mrs. R'chard Jones, Olden, ac
cident

Richard Jonea, Olden, accident 
Mrs. H. J. Carothers, Eastland,

medical
Mr-. D. C. Hagar, Eastland, me

dical
J M. Smith, Eastland, accident 
Mrs. Emma Lee Caldwell, Car 

bon, medical
Mrs. Shirley Bryant, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Veda Hudson, Eastland,

medical
Mrs. Sarah Butler, EnsCand, 

med cal |
R. S. Hollis, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Maudie Cravey, Abilene, 

medical
Mrs. Missouri Ann White, sur

gical, Abilene

Want a voice in
the people's choice?

►

Don't pass the biiCk-

V O T E !

MISC WANTED
GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME HEEP W ANTED: Waitresses
. . . home atmosphere . . . care for, cook.;, dish washers, ca'I for Mr 
a'l types of patient* . . . special Long, Village Hotel Coffee Shop 
diet. 24 hour nursing rare . . . 
doctor on call 24 hours.
Phone Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

FOR RENT
RENT: Furnished nr unfur- 

■d two bedroom apartment* in 
•x. 611 West Plummer.

WANTED Man to sell insurance 
and work part time in funeral 
home. Two bedroom house Salary 

[and commi m. Apply Hamm r 
1 Funeral ID. e.

POSITION WANTED: White lady 
desires to live in cure for elderly 
woman of couple. Write Box A, 
Kc-tland Telegram.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

i F* 'R REN T: Six room hou-e. Close 
•o Soutl W . ,1 Eveiett Plowman, 

j Oorner Drug.

Newly ■ • em *
apartments. Hillside. Phone MA 9

S847l ______ _ ________________

dern conven 
See by vii

!. Oak law n.

RENT 3 room furnished 
eni with carport. Adults, 
M A 9-1559.

FOI: KENT: Six room and hath 
unfurnished house double garage 
See Mr-. John Smith, 306 West 
Plummer

— ------ I FORedroom  ̂ (
9-1091. E:

1 N'T: Nice
See anytime 
t Saujsa.

for.
\lii

room
Speer,

Seven

MATTRESSES
S . » e  up to SO',  renovatin': 
clinrre o f cnlnr and ' - n u r i l  
(  omplele  hed'fin^ Ma and 
eiiaranteed b y  \A ■ S TE R N
MATTRF.SS CO, Sun Anyeln 
Phone M A 9 2689, Eastland 
and leave address.

FOR SALK OR RENT 
room hou-e Modern conveniences. 
Phone 2565, Carbon.

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY 

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF

WANTED: Pottery decorator.
Prefer experience with air gun 

id hand painting. Apply Horton 
< 'i ern e- office, S. Ba-.-ett Mon
day through Friday 8 a.m. to 12 
:oon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

HELP W ANTED: Fry rook, dish 
w -her clean up man. Apply in 
. r-on. Wh te Elephant R e liu r-

ant.

T. L. FAGG
BEAI. ESTATE

Property Mnnagonten* 

Home and Farm Loon*

Enjoy Life 
Dewntown

'I■. ♦» t-. rytl % ; love.j
i!»■ ' f'H roo u th 100'

private hath-H. all with eeilin 
fan A r.eritrH with

. fr«r nr\ • ® • r r* ->Mt

vvhjnh in l̂uft^s maid «ervire. De 
VU*lo»J3 vneal.-s in f ’offra Shop 
A!4(0 apartment.-, custom n»a<l 
to any n7.*» for i»4»rmanent.

CTontart Mrs. Robinson, 
manajr^r, the fr.cndly . . .

Village Hotel
( Lo^merly th* ConnePec) 

Ei«»Und, T e*6i

Repossed Slantomatic

Vacuum cleaners 
Floor Polishers 

Just take up payments!

D. L  MORTON
Phone MAin 9-2084

B+for« 9 6 m. or after 6 p m.

HOMES 

FOR SALE
Four fYf-nnJ n*w colonial 

horn**, ail three bedroom*, 
all o r *  and one-half  hath*, all 
brick ti etl, in the 500 bloc* 

f Pemhintr All have sliding 
(»!as* c - rs, lovely concrete 
patios, all electric kitchens, 
built-in ranjje*. ovens, automa
tic dishwashers and disposals. 
Ca’ -pet tile floor* throuchou*, 
completed fenced yard and 
many more wonderful new fea
tures, all on terms you and y/>ur 
family can a f fo rd  and enjoy. 
Only $350 down (nothing down 
to veterans) and payments like 
rent. A l l  are inspected and ap- 
prov*d by F H A  and Gl.

W hy  throw away, rent dol
lar* e?e.*y mon th? Pay your 
rent dollars on your own home 
and create a savings for your 
family.  See or call us today. W e  
arrange all o f the f inancing and 
red tape No obligation, of 
course.

Village Homes
Suite 210 —  V il lage  Hotel 

Don Pierson - M A  9-103.1 

Norman Guess - M A  9-1545

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. K1NNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
40 years in the Insurance 

Businas* In Eastland

D I G  D O W N !  Contribute 

D I G  I N I  Work for your Party

andVOTE!
Published ss a public service in coop- 
c > it, ■; vkifr 1 f A ivt-rtising Council.

LEGAL NOTICE
BE IT  O R D A IN F .D  B Y  T H E  C IT Y  

O F  E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S

It .hall hmin.forlh he unlavfuU 
'nr mil Person, f rm or «-or(>or-]
tioii to move any ereotrd or iwirf * 
ally ejected house, Imihling or 
l it  structure upon, aero -. on or 
■ver any street or alley in the 
City of Eastland without a permit 
therefore issred by the City and 
signed by the City Manager.

In exerois'ng such permit, per
mittee -h..!l be constantly xubject 
to t o regulation o f the City of 
Eastland a> to the removing of 
obstruction*, utility poles, trees, 
etc., or the non-removal of same.

Nothing herein shall restrict the 
right o f any utility company or 
ither persona, firm, or corporation 
to demand and receive payment 
for damages or for serviies made 
necessary by the exerri-e of such 
permit, such damages or seivice* 
to be paid by permittIT* or such 
other person, firm or corporation 
as may be liable therefore under 
the law.

Charge for this iierinit is $25.90.
All ordinances or parts of ord n- 

iraes in conflict herewith ate 
lerehv repealed.

Whereas, the facts set forth in 
this ordinance are such as to cre ite 
m emergency to the extent that 
the rule requiring ord nances to 
he read at three separate and 
evernl meeting* of t' e City Com 

■it —ion s'-ould he suspended: said 
rule i hereby su i- nded, and 
h ■ o r 1 nance is placed on its 

third and final reading and final
ly pa.- e I, and the same shall be 
m full force and exist from its 
oa age nd pub!icnt;oo es requir
ed by the City Charter, and it is 
o ordained.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

The 1960 COMET 
for the Economy-W ise

NOW YOU CAN HAVE STYLING, COMFORT 
AND ECONOMY!

Discerning people rightly demand only the finest 
quality in everything they possess.

It is for them that Lincoln-Mercury Division of 
Ford Motor Company introduces the new COMET.

COMF.T offers outstanding styling, "more luxur
ious interiors, a finer ride, more room for passeng
ers.

WE HAVE THIS CAR ON OUR FLOOR TO SE' L! 
and invite you to come see it, visit with our me-
chaaies and make yourself at home.

CORR MOTOR COMPANY
HI 2 2726 CISCO 105 W. 9th

Faxth

Diper

N obody’s
d e a l in g

l ik e

Valiant's Of!

d e a l in g !

NAMf f<

m c

Blevins Motor Coi
Eastlan d . Texas 
511 W est Mam

'Valiant looks like a lot o f loot. You get styling that make* snooty imports look like your, 
old maid aunt. You get engineering that steals the tune from some five-figure »port iobsi 
Valiant's good looks make you look good, too.

And Valiant’s prire makes you feel good... because you’re getting a bargain. But we’re
not even stopping therel 
I « « • »— - .
We’re dealing.on Valiant*. Really dealing"! You better come Ih and do some dealing, too,

<s> WE ARE THE DEALERS WHO DEALvON I c H l  t

Rushing Motor Company
Seaman and Olive Street* 

Eastland. Texas
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S e c u r it y  
;th Birthday 
,q. 4. I960
I,nil T«|Wi»n was re- 
, week by H. L. W-u
I representative 1 om 
Social Security office 
i l inaiV* the 2.1th Bli

the oripnil

DRIVE-IN
E«»tU«Mi Hi*hw«»

i . SATURDAY

’ W A P  t f a X ;
d B J f

Se-'irity Act. For the p „ t  quarter 
°* a century loc'al security ha* 
bet t American families.

K e the following sketch of
. • ji.Jto y of the ald-iife, eurviv- 
°  '• lin,i ••**»•'Wtv insurance pro-

ol c,.m n. t . ;o3. -nd , 93(t
W«i . use | „o plan oporat on*. On 
*• 1 l 0“ the Act became ef-
fe iva, with first social security 
.'cd u'siena for -etlrement benefit* 

Social I ..i, ,c fium wages and matched hy 
c.rploye.a. Aug. l » a » ,  Amrnd- 
ments added df pendents of wugr- 
earneri, retired or deceased. Jan. 
ItUtt, first monthly benefit* pay
able, two year* earlier than ori* - 
n illy planned. A uk. 1946 , first 
military service riedits provided. 
•Ian. l#.r.l, first coverage for any 
self amplaye I person (most pro
fession-.I self employed excluded), 
for full time farm and usehold 
employees, for st ile and loea 
e ament* and 
piof t o gin'sat on
b ■ d i).

Jan. IDS"., coverap i began far 
farmers, for par -t me farm and 
hou eholj worker*; first Hi bility 
heM* prov'sto'1*. Jan. 1956, cov- 
erac-e extended to n'l self-employ 
e I pe sens except doctors of me
ld' ne. Nr. , 19.r>6, fii -t payments 
a women ape 62 ( actunr'nlly re
tired fir  wees nn I women >.• nrk- 

no reduction for 
1957. f r*

The Growth 
O f A Texos 
Industry

Try Our 30 • Day 
Shopping Test. . .

(on optional

widow*). |
payments to dis-

ory basis July 1957, first dis- 
b I ty p yr,ent* ut ape 5(i. Sept. 

'9  >8. benefits possible for depen- 
I'-nts o f Hisab lity beneficiaries; 
asu’-el status requirement* for 
1 sability somewhat liberalized.

During the past 20 years the 
number o f persons receiving bene
fits in Kastland County ha* readi
ed 2,718. w th a monthly income 
of 414:1.247.00 or over IV* mil
lion dollars per year.

1 I X I E
SUANP RANGER HIGHWAY . :*>'

(Opens 7:30 Show Starts ......... 8:00
9:45

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free 
Wednesday Is Bargain Night — Adults 25c 
DAY • FRIDAY SATURDAY. AUG. 11, 12. 13

tor:____
t i g h t s• 9 SOPHIA * * I** ■ * ■

Loren-l ..
Mar6aaet ObRiEN Steve Forrest i )

Ac jnr<um tauflM-ntecWItCakPaeailhrafeSn* tacwtiinaCUw
TORCaOR* » * ■ » « * ■

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
MONDAYm

From WA

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

m HUDSON 
<SIMMONSmum

Mrs. Nlnne L. Hvrd, who 
founded the nation’* largest inde
pendent liukery operation, first 
learned the nit of baking good 
bread a* a girl in her native Ten
nessee.

Horn May 2.'), 1869 near Tren 
ton, Tennessee, she was orphaned 
at an early age. She wa* reared by 
an aunt who lived near Trenton. 
I ’nder her aunt's direction, she 
learned of nil the work and skill 
-  and care— that roe- into the 
biking of a pood loaf of bread.

Rut !t wasn’t unt'l year* 1 >*er 
in 1908 to be exact that these 

biking sk II* we-e to be put ta 
work for her family aqd launch 

k o v - y,,.r m , a r ,i r P „ r  t j,   ̂ w u  t . , m ik e  
e ip oyees of non- |,er nnm, an^ j,er broad a hon ;e 

hold ward n many parts of Texas. 
It all came -bout tKi.a w - J-:
At 17, she ma-r'el W. A. Ilalrd, 

and sbor'tv eftp ward they mo'ed 
ta Fort Worth. Texas, where they 
oo-rnted a restaurant Tor seven! 
year*. '

„ .1" * .  Mr* Haird hiked 
all the bread for her family. Often 
•lie bade I more bread than «he 
needed nnd took ex'-a lo"vos to 
be- net'rhhors .as ir fta. Tiie n'-igh-

ui_ i j  , ... bars I ked her baking end soonb rd adult children; id  tary rov- , .. . , , ,
—  on co: -p.Usury. . ,ntr but ,ry

July 1957, firmt disability j Thpn when Mr Bairfl b„ „ me | 
O e ,ge ,n compulsory, contnbu- too t„  v.ot1{> ,h„  r^ ,n „  | „ j

question that ne'ehbors had b-en 
asking for some time: “ Mrs. Baird, j 
can you spare an extra loaf o f ; 
bread?’'

She pothered her brood about | 
her, assigned tasks, and made 
every day baking day.

The oldest son, Peward, IB, be
came first assistant baker to hi* 
mother, and the three younger 
boys, Hoyt, Roland, nnd C. R., 
becanie “ route men” , serv'ng their 
routes on foot and carrying the 
piping hot bread in baskets. The 

RKAP T1IK CLASSIFIEDS —  eldest daughter. Bessie, as first as-
s'stant housekeeper, wns charged 
with the responsibility o f t h e  
youneer girls, Lorine, Marjorie 
and Ruth.

The family gave no thought to 
naming the loaf, hut their custom
ers, by referring to it from the 
very first as “ Mrs. Baird's R’ end” 
gave it the name it has borne 
ever since.

A fter the death of Mr. Uaird in 
1912. the family did not falter 

“ I f  we’re going to get along, 
we’ve got to bake more,”  Mrs. 
Baird said.

From a hotel, M s. Raird pur
chased a second-hand, wood-bum- 
ing commercial oven- capacity 40 
loaves. The purchase pr'ce w.as 
seventy-five dollars —  and Mrs. 
Raird paid twenty-five dollars in 
cash and the rest in bread and 
rolls.

One neighbor told nnother aftout 
"Mrs. Baird’s”  Bread and before 
long the demand became so great 
that the family had to expand its 
oDeration. A horse and delivery 

| wagon were purchased and a little 
wooden hu Ming to hoyse the bak
ing plant was built in the back 
yard o f the Baird home on Wash
ington St.

But the demand continued to 
grow, and by the time o f World 
War I, it was obvious that the lit
tle baking plant would have to be 
replaced if this demand was to be 
met. So Mi-*. Baird and her fam
ily— the son* were grown by then 
—built their first real bakery nnd 
began selling bread through gro
cery stores.

Down tlAough the years, tno 
fame of Mrs. Baird and her bread 
has continued to spread through 
out the length and breadth of 
Texas. Today, bakeries in Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Houston, Abilene, 
Victoria, Lubbock, Waco and Aus
tin serve the greater part of Tex
as w th Mrs. Baird’s Bread, and a 
plant in Fort Worth is devoted ex
clusively to baking cakes.

It’s still a family operation — 
sons and grandsons not only man
age the business operation but al
so directly supervise and control 
each day’s baking. And the guid
ing force behind this giant opera
tion is a white-haired, soft-spoken 
woman who over a half century 
ago set out to hake the best loaf 
o f bread she could—-Mrs. Ninnie 
L. Raird.

7ieck your tape totals
See H ow  You Save!

Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday 
and Sa?urdr*y

“ S&N” Green Stamps 
for EXTRA Savings

Worth Faod flcrtv v u iiii i -f j. i n u n

S horten ing  *5
Chefs Pridewulii a r*.U I -garjfr

Pinto Beans 2
Pantry Maids. Blended

Margarine

C h u n k
Salad Dressing 
Green Beans

s 5 5 *
L b - I

CeUo |  ^ W

2  2 5 *

T u n a
Chicken-of 
♦he-See

Best
Maid

Raider,
Cut 3

Quart
Jar

303's
Cans

TUESDAY. AUGUST 14. 15, 16

t h a t  c o lle g e  
g ir l  w h o  
c a n 't ,  , 
h e lp  IcMn 

T a l lb q y s .L

1 Ml M M f

O ffice Opens 7:15— Show Starts at Dusk 
Adults 50c—Kiddie* Under 11 Free 
Eastland County Drire-In Open All Y ea  

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

pm HUNS M in e !
TEcmnceiM.

I p ftM lIJy  Rfc/CASEY ROBINSON-QMJDf tlfltMAN
008 CORNELL 

me essth s *■**

—— 1 I —
SATURDAY

• # U

fSH£fPMA8; _  _
-  ^ w ■ enmMAtrnrnt

^ EEvUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

\5 < Colgate Large O O ( 
Tube

>9 { Secret dX ’.„ Economy Size, mT   ̂( 
Plus Tax #

o l < e d  Pi cnics
Swift's Premium 
Fully-Cooked
4 to 6 Lbs. Avg........................

lioast  Worth ControUed 
1 Quality Heavy Beef .  45'

Worth Quality 
Really Fresh

m o n s
Large, Ju'cy  
California

Dozen

INGROWN jMAIL 1
HURT!NO TOUT I 

ImmMflofe j 
Relief le

A  few drape of O lHORO® bHnf hi l e d 
relief from tormenting pain of ingrown oofl. 
OUTtiRO toughena the skin underneath th* 
■oil, olio we Use noil to ne co» end thuepr^ 
eenU further petin nnd dioco.*.f »rt. OUTflRO 
le oenilekM*efnll drug raontere._________

IT $ COOL AT

EASTLAND ;
Friday &  Saturdov

Summer Champions, All Purpose

Crisp Apples
Mild, Texas

Yellow Onions ** 5*
"e :n . All Purpose

M  Potatoes

Chuck
Ground Beef 
Boneless Shoulder Roast 
Premium Sliced Bologna 
Premium Cooked Salami 
Frozen Beef Steaks 
Frozen Cod Portions

”W. C. Q.’ 
Beef

Swift's

Swift’s

Thnf-T

Taste
C’Sea

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

I 1/, Lb. 
Pkg.

12 0 *. 

Pkgs.

39«
65^
49*
69*
89*
89*

r rm II ads

Cake Mixes

Head

Pillsbury Deluxe
• Pineapple • Orange • White
• Gold • Chocolate Fudge
• Spice • Double Dutch Devil’s Food

Nabisco Sugar Wafers

Pkgs. 5 |0 0
7-0*.
Pkg.

S to r t*

iBSI

Adulta 60c • Children :«-

jrolden-Ripe, Central American

Bananas
-XV *

?exsv.a (Save 17c)

Orange Juice

'hocolate

Lb.

46-Os.
Cans

Hershey's Syrup
Tater Tots or French-Fried

Ore-Ida Potatoes
Jean’s

Frozen Rolls

16-Oz.
Cans

Sidlwell Whole

Irish Potatoes6 300’s
Cans

W O R T H
FO O D  M ART
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American Legion 
Convention In 
Dallas Aug. 12

Three thousand Legionnaires and

l\i t Nation.il < 'oniinamN I of tie Houston «  ill deliver thr Mi nutria! 
American Legion Alvin M. Out .-ley Address at this session. Conjrress- 
of Dallas and S. Perry Brown of man Francis K. Walter o f Pennsyl- 
Austin. | vania, Chairman o f the House Un-

A pre-convention h ghlight will American Activities Committee, 
by The American Legion Junior will be the print pul speaker at 
Baseball State Championship play- this session.
off, beginning Tuesday, August 9, ) Friday evening, Aug. 12 at 7 
at Reverehon Park. This will be a p.m. the Parade of Champions I'ni- 
double elimination contest between formed Organizations Contest of

Poison Control 
Centers Help
Doctors in Texas

A poison control center (PCC ) 
is a place which helps family doc
tors keep patients from becoming

Auxiliary members will assemble the four crack American Legion The American Legion will be held sUt‘*t’ c*-
in Dallas on Aug 12-13-14, for teams of Texas. Finals of the tour- I Ht Burnett F eld. The State I Each year a hundred or so Teg-
their 42nd Annual American Leg- nament will be played at Burnett Championship Baseball p la y -o ff,* "*  mostly children —  become 
ion Convention. Laurence L. Mel- Dark on F -  iay, Aug. 12. jwill follow the Contest. statistics by virtue o f being acci-
ton o f Ihsllas, General Chairman Department Commander Donald | The American Legion Child dentally poisoned in the lust four
of the Convention, has announced I. Peters of Houston will officially Welfare Breakfast, Charles ()s-|>ear** * t̂ate Health department
that all plans are complete for the open the State Convention Friday born of Dallas, Chairman, w ill be ' record keepers have added 364 new-
largest American la-gion Conven- at 1:30 p.m. in the Ball Boom at held Saturday at 8 a.m. in thr|names tll<“ Krinl ot ‘maths

Baker Hotel.tion ever held in Texas. Honorary the Baker Hotel. National Chap- 
Chairmen of the Convention are lain Rabbi Robert I. Kahn of

E
• TRANSITIONAL

COTTONS
New fall colors

5 9 * m .
• MILFORD PROVIN CIAL  

REVERSIBLE HEIRLOOM

B E D S P R E A D S
• ALL  COTTON
• FULL SIZE
• ANTIQUE WHITE
• AQUA • PINK
• BLEACH WHITE
• SPICE BEIGE

7 9 8
• BARELEG SEAM LESS

NYLONS
• FUU. FASHIONED

• FIRST QUALITY

• 15 DENIER

• FALL SHADES

Reg. 1.00

6 6 *  Pr.

• LA D IE S '-C H ILD R E N S

P I X I E S
• KID • SIZES S - M L - XL

• VELVET

• SATIN

• TAPESTRY

NOW

REG. 3.98 M

1 9 9 Vi 
PRICE

• LADIES C O O L  SUMMER

GOWNS
• NO IRON CREPE DE VILLE
• NYl ON TRIM S A L E
• SIZES 32 to 34 D C f l  Y 00
COLORS: K C V J . J .TO
• PINK
• BLUE
• AQUA
• BEIGE

U c I / o b V
formerly ANDERSON'S  

111 W EST MAIN STREET 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

by poisoning. PCC’* undoubtedly
_. , r, have Vept the lixt from being muchThe American Legion Conven-). v

iivn will 1 is **ull«**l t n nnlur «t 4 'Mil * ^
Fifteen 1*1 C * now operate intion will be called to order at 9 :30 

a.m., Saturduy, by Commander 
Peters. At th.s session the conven
tion will hear Past National Com
mander Alvin M. Owsley, Miss 

j Dorwayne Phelps of Houston, win
ner of the State Oratorical Con- 

jtest; Douglas Warner of Tyler, 
I Governor of American Legion 
Hoys State; and Charles Bacon of 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Texas under local physicians’ guid
ance. The most recent one was 
set up in San Antonio July 18. 
Others are located in Abilene, 
Austin, Corpus Christi, Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Galveston. Grand 
Prairie, Harlingen, Houston, Tyler, 
Wichita Falls, Odessa, San An
gelo and Waco.

marketed each year.
"Poison control center* are not 

intended to answer queries direct
ly from the public,”  says McGaw, 
"They’re set up to serve the phy
sician who serves the patient. This 
is the way they can be of most 
tienefit.”

K’ -n if the inges'.ed product 
turn, out to be harmless, the PCC 
has still saved the patient the dis
comfort of having his stomach 
pumped, McGaw points out.

He and other stute health o ffi
cials would like to see centers in 
the Panhundle, on the Southwest
ern border, and in far West Tex
as so all areas of Texas would be 
within an economical telephone 
call of u center.

The Department’s division of 
occupational health supplies a file 
of information on poisonous ma
terials and their antidotes after 
the center has been established.

Missile Bases 
Near Abilene 
Open to Public

-  Call MA 9-1707 for Classified^

RKAD THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Hugh D. McGaw, a State Health 
A feature ox the Saturday morn- Department occupational health
, u-;n »t wh0 works intimatelying session will be “ Government at en)rjneer

the Grass Roots”  which will be 
presented by S. Perry Brow n, Past 
National Commander of t h e  
American Legion.

At the Saturday afternoon ses
sion the convention will hear Maj
or General K. L. Berry of Austin 
and National Vice Commander 
Willard Brandt of North Dakota. 
Reports of Convention Committees 
will also be heard.

Saturday evening Department 
Commander Donald I. Peters and 
Mrs. Agnes George, President of 
The American Legion Auxiliary, 
will be hosts to all registered dele
gates and their wives at dances to 
be held in the Baker Hotel.

The convention will close Sun
day at noon when officers for the

with them, describes a PCC’s 
round-the-clock operation like this: 

“ A curious youngster eats some 
of his mother’s cosmetics and it 
makes him sick. His mother calls 
the doctor, but he doesn’t know 
what toxic ingredients the cosme
tic had in it. So he calls the near
est PCC, reports the brand name. | 
A quick check of an index card 
file reveals the toxic substance 
and the antidote.”

Twelve of Texas’ 15 PCC's are 
equipped to provide emergency 
treatment, in addition to supply
ing detailed information on anti
dotes on a moment’s notice.

McGaw says that PCC’s in Tex- i 
as’ major cities handle some 15b- 
250 emergency cnlls every month.

Cast Your Ballot

-But DON’T  
THROW AWAY 
YOUR V O TE!

US Army Missile Firing Hutter- 
I ies near Abilene will open to the 
public their two new A ir Defense i 

' Sites on August 5th and 6th. Cap-' 
1 tain Keith B. Verburg commands 
1 the North Missile Site locuted on 
I FM Road 1193 on the West Side 
of Ft. Phantom Lake. Captain 
Elgin L. Eskridge commands the 
South Missile Site located on the 
San Angelo Highway 277, <1 miles 
south of View. The Sites will be 
open for visitors on Friday, Aug
ust i»th, from 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 
p.m. and on Saturday, August 6th, 
from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Lieutenant Colonel Joseph F. 
Guinn, Commander of the 5th 
Missile Battalion (NIKE-HER- 
CULESI 517th Artillery, said 
that these sites protect more than 
29 Texas counties covering 18,000 
square miles against airborne at
tack.

Visitors will be shown a film of 
missile firings against aerial tar-

ensuing year are elected and in- And the volume is increasing all

YOU wouldn't want to vnr a 
blindfold when you go into 
the voting booth. So don’t 1st prte- 

udicc blindfold you now, « - P -  
open mind. Examine aM sides at 
the big question* of the day. 
make up your own mind a  
light of the facts. After all, it I 
only one vote to win a doeety < 
tested political campaign. That de
ciding vote could bis yours. D ual 
throw it away.

stalled by out-going 
Peters.

Commander the time, with more and more po
tentially hazardous products being

Published e t a public service In lo o p
erstion with The Advertising Course*.

THE VILLAGE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
is under new management

” 1

W e Feoture . . .
★  Eastern Grain Fed 

Heavy Beef Steaks

*  Banquets and Partiei
on the Roof Garden

Village Hotel Coffee Shop
J. C. LONG, Owner

gets and will spend about an 
hour touring the buildings and 
tactical equipment. On display 
will he NIKE-HERCULES Missil
es, radars, fire control equipment 
and Sentry Dogs used for guard
ing the equipment. Full explana
tion o f the equipment will be 
given. Photographs will be per
mitted.

The two missile sites were built 
by the B. J. Browning Construc
tion Company o f San Antonio at 
a cost of *3,500,000. Over 225 
men and officers are stationed at 
the two sites to keep the missiles 
ready 24 hours a day. In Febru
ary, 55 men from Central Texas 
enlisted and are now serving with 
this battalion.

Over 250 US Army Air Defense 
Command missile firing batteries 
protect the United States against 
air attack. The N IK & H E R C lLE S  
Missile with a nuclear capability 
has been noted for its ability to 
defeut every airborne target it 
has fired upon and has a 85 per 
cent kill record. It has destroyed 
targets flying over 100,000 feet 
high and traveling at speeds in 
excess of 2100 MPH. The NIKE- 
HERCUULES Fire Control Equ
ipment continuously command* 
the missile to change direction 
until it gets close to the target 
and then bursts the missile. The 
missile is traveling so fast and is 
so maneuverable that it can out 
maneuver any airborne craft or 
missile known today or planned 
for the future. It has destroyed 
supersonic ballistic missiles.

Lt Colonel Guinn urged as 
many as possible to take this op
portunity to visit their Commun
ity Air Defense Missile Sites.

SINCE Ite
. . . quality workuj 
and efficient
proved throughout 
area.

A LEX RA W LIN S & SONsI
Weatherford Phone LT 4-2726

D esigner* and B u ilder* of Monuments Sine# ||

Hamilton Frui 
Market

H I G H W A Y  80 W E S T  —  RANGER

S P E C I A L S
Friday & Saturday

F R E S H  D R E S S E D

FBYEBS . . . . . . . Ik
BANANAS ..........................A
N O .  1 R E D

POTATOES . . . . 10-lk
Y E L L O W

ONIONS
N I C E  H E A D

LETTUCE . . . . . ead

Would You Be Sale In 
Of An Atomic Attach?

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

T

at Chevy llyttery Show in color Sunday*. NBC-TV.

CHEVROLET
THE BEST SELLING CAR. . .  BY FAR!

THE BEST BUYING TIME...RIGHT NOW
With more people buying Chevrolet (including end wonderful. .  . your tuning couldn’t be better.
Corvairs) than ever before . . . with Chevy popu- Comer your Chevy dealer one of these days real
larity and leadership zooming up to an all-time soon. See how satisfying tt is to do business with 
high . . . and with the choice of models still wide a happy man.

You can provide your family the 
they deserve now without leaving 1 
See us today for information 
new, economical ESCOA SHELTER, if 
A Civil Defense approved shelter vh 
save your life even in case of heavy I

Ask for details about the Esco 
Class A Emergency Shelter tc
Warren A ’exander tar! I

Big State Emeigency She
C O .  O F  AMERICA 

Phone MAin 9-1370 Room 406. Petrolcoul

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND
NUMBER FOUR ON THE B*IXW-
CONSTITUTIONAL____it to aa votsd

t an suction to aa ------ ---------^ ||M
joint essolution no.

, Aztfcls XVI of tha CooeUta-__ State ot Tnu. »  u to i Lulolitun authority to alaaai- , i sag bates. Harass and rus- laa las. Safins Intram t, fl« mnxl- amm ntu ot iatersat. mm* provide for • — rat. of Interoat of ten pm ora tom (10*1 pm .nnute In tea sheenas of WialaUoo ratting maximum rate, of Interest! providing that tec

Sml A it S p o rt Coupm— ih o rr  ara 17 morm mofa/i whmrm thia  on . ram i fro m

CHEVY’S CORVAIR
E S C LV S JV T, A W U illW IN T a N G V m X T & G Z S

pm  oral <•%> pm  rasas la son tract, 
i as la tes t rate Is agreed■ssrWaa te tbs right sf sppssl snf W  te aora la teg grant Bar rasula*

S ’S & . ’SrtS. form sf tha WMstel rad provtdtnf far tea

TEXAS l

■kesolvkd bt tub lbo- ruma or the state or
L That gratia Ite Artiste ' “ m of tea gtetaas so te harm

terast la sersaf W» * j  sot anaaad til pra 0*3 annum. Shout* »>f >*“?s acting anSrr tte t«™ "| Section, enneal er tdmmm
K nit under tar »* *3late tut a: than
holder shall h.r. to the court* *'d r*™*' now M that tem J* from the Justice ot P*** 'untjr court."

Sea I. The tot*«fjAmendment ahaBte ■* 
rats of tha qualified 
Stats at on electro* *  ■L 
fleet Tuesday aft* “ • C In November USA *•
nil ballots ■'#" k*” the following:

TOR tea C gt-Ing *s Lath*
elnaaif r  loans and . 
regulate lendert, o- ~ . 
fix maximum ,providing for a ■*' _
travel ot ten per J
annum in tea 
fixing maximum rat* a j

•AGAINST

and rwulataj

i l  n s

First, because ot its advanced engineering, it 
was voted Car of the Year by the editors of 
Motor Trend magazine. And now Corvair’t 
received the coveted Industrial Designers In
stitute Gold Medal for its trim, distinctive 
style. The award was presented to William L. 
Mitchell, General Motors 
vice president in charge of 
Styling. D rive America’s 
award-winningest car toon! For EcoaoaiicN ir.Mpwtatiog Corrm ir 700 C lu b  Coupm—w ith  handy fo ld -dow n  rear aaaf atmndmrd.

See Chevrolet carp, Chevy-a Corvaire and Corvette at your local authorised Chevrolet dealer’s

FULLEN MOTOR COM PANY, IN C.
EASTLAND

••5 E. MAIN

js T aa lata tills atbras aatesrttp te ateST loans and hates!. Harass and ragttlala tenters, teflaa interest sad fix maximum rates af tetenat; saavilaA howgvra, la tea akaraaa af Imlalallna fixing amxtmaa rates af tetenat all aoa tracts tar a aerates rata af latarrat teas tea par (1M) pm annum shall ha
no rate «f la-

Ho MW» an*tarsal and ft*taraat: nnd prraidlte J f  
. . t e .  ra# Interest of »

S S rfisr I*»

alec tion and tavajtej

a j g 'r4 *

PHONE MA 9-2676

COME IN AND SEE OUR 

COMPLETE SELECTION OP 

PINE

C A B P E T ' S
I t  Price* to fit every budget 
h  We do our own installation *

r - i

Ranger Furniture Ex<
123 N. Raw

MBRASHIER'S<<
RANGER
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Redeem this Coupon for

50 FREE
CWKKA 
BOMB
stamps!

With tho purchase 
of $S.OO or moro.

o  S A F E W A Y
Coupee espfre* Augwt It, IT40

C w o r '
S A F E W A Y  m SAFEWAY COUPON

This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamp* 
with the purchase of

iter Detergent z z s ?  t r  32*
eft Detergent •ermeMptlat I m * 33«

h Detergent tar eateiatia washer* lea 39«
idol Oetergent s a t : : . ,  £°-t1a
lid Joy t e s t e * , M  a ?  65'
oid Ivory t e s t e - sj” 65* 
mid Trend fv  », *^>.1,,, -m  • « .  2 C m * 59 '
rex Bleach lr «t*M  stubborn ttalaa.

and EXTRA Gold Bond Stamps too!

Safeway Summertime Specials!

Whole Beets

P S

m

TWO —  24-Ox. Bottles Empress

GRAPE IUICE
Coupon Expires August 13, i960

W n iF R E p Q O L D  BOND STAMPS m
SAFEWAY COUPONe—F%0>        r*n—— Z1

This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Town Hou«e Fancy.
Try hot buttered beet*.

Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stempi 
with the purchase of

FOUR —  6-Oz. Cons Bel-air Froxen

ORANGE IUICE
Coupon Expires August 13, I960

~ ^  s r A A f F S ^ v r n r jmv m rt n u e  g o l d  b o n d

Blackeye Peas 
New Potatoes

Highway Fre»h.
Real lummer garden favor.

Highway Whole.
Delicious with green bean*.

Maine Sardines 
Applesauce

Admiral Brand —  In oil.

NO.

No.
300
Cm. .

No.'/*
Can

SAFEWAY COUPON

This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamp* 
with the purchase of

THREE —  12-Ox. Pkgs. Bel-air Froxen

Potato Patties m Turnip Greens
Coupon E ip iro i Auqust 13 i960

f t  FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Highway-— Delicious on Safeway Meat*.

sr* 19*
let Cleanser. 2 " . ?  33* 

nast O-Chieken Tuna a te *  s r M  
L S a f e w a y  S u m m e r t i m e  V U l e a t i l

ioked. Sm all, Loan and TonderHAMS
Deticafely pink end f  ne textured. 12 to 16-lb. average.
Serve with delicious Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce.

Shank 
Portion

Lb.

Tempest Tuna 
Cherub Milk

This C
SAFEWAY COUPON

Liaht Meet Grated, j

Evaporated —
For coffee, cooking or for baby,

141/,-Oi.V 
Can* m

Coupon Worth 25 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamp* 
with the purchase of

1-Lb. Pkg. of Busy Baker

CRACKERS
Couoon Expiros August 13 i960

r r m  f r e e  g o l d  b o n d  s t a m p s  n r r m m

rater
L h .

Orange Drink s a t e * ,
Spam Hormei— Perfect ter moling sand«ithee

Jell-0 Gelatin Assorted flavor distorts.

£ r 3 7 ' Ice Cream Topping t e s t e .  2 a  39'
—  l?u f:trt[ S t a t u r e  o f  t in  I  {Je ti - “

100% Butter Bread

Ballard Sweetmilk or 
Mlsbury Buttermilk.

Jumbo Slicod

M«kes
•ondorful
sssdwiches.

Round Steak 
Poppy Bacon

S a fe w a y  Summertime Uafuesl

idwards Coffee 
ialad Dressing
nstant Coffee

Full cut.
U.S.D .A. Chioce 
Grade Heavy Beef. Lb.

Fluffo Shortening {1 0 * o ff i .  

Biscu its;
Paper Towels :
Toilet Tissue 
Instant Coffee

bel.)

Northern white 
assorted coiora.

Northern white 
or assorted colors.

2 at 39'
4;:." 37'

O r Armour's Star.
Sta .t your day with I Lb. 
real breakfast treat. Pkg.

Grade ‘A’ Eggs •' 
Large ‘AA’ Eggs

• II House.

Breakfast Gems. G rad#  
'A ”  Q ua lity , medium t  i l .

Skylark —  Regular 23* value.
I-Lb. 
Loaf

2< O FF try  s p e c ia l

TW IN  RO LLS
Skylark Brown and Sarv«. Regular 23# vatu*. Pkg

13-Of.

Hamburger Buns ? 
Blaine's Rum Cake 
Banana Cream Pie 
Sandwich Bread -

Skylark w 
count.

12 Oi.
Perfect dessert. Cake

I Lb.
Morton's Froxen. Pie

tm p ress Thrown 
Stuffed  G re e n  o live t.

C ream  O ' tha C ro p . G rad e  
" A A "  Q u e lity . Large site . Dot.

f

A'I Grinds.
( 2 - L b .  C a . i  . . .  * 1 . 3 3 )

Piedmont.
Made fresh! So!J fie:M

Q ia rt
Jur

'■ " ,

Spanish Olives
Marshmallow Treats 39'

Summertime /

WATERMELONS
e w u  i j

Red-ripe Safeway Guaranteed 
Melons. These are mature 
well-formed watermelons.
A  real delicious summer treat. Each

Enchanted Isle —  Sliced or tiJLits. 
(While supply lasls.j

- ■ <« ■.

20-fcz.
Can

Harvest Blossom. For alt your cooking need*. 25,,5!59 S5>, 4, 29'
.SAFEWAY COUfOW

This Coupon Worth 50 
FRBI GOLD BOND STAMPS
Hw your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamp# 

witb the purchase of
V a -G a llo n  C a r t o n  J e y e t t

Never*. MELLORINE
Coupee Eipire* Aegust ll, I NO

Trend Detergent For the cleanest 
possible wash. 43' Personal Ivory Gentle to the skin. 4

SEEDLESS GRAPES
Thompson's —  California's finest. A  treat for out-of-hand eating. Lb .

CRISP RADISHES
Fresh and flavorful. Add zing to salads.

GREEN ONIONS
Summer garden flavor. For soups and stews.

25'
Bunches I

Prices end Coupons Effective Thors., P I. end Sat., Aug. 11, 12 eed 1) In
Eastland

) S A F E W A Y
^  Conveniently Located to Serve You at 504 E. Main. Eastland -  |

SAFEWAY COUPON
This Coupon Worth 50 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamp* 

with the purchase of

rs
Large Tube Gleem

TOOTH PASTE
Couoon Expire* August 11, 1440

F R E E  MOLD BONO STA M PS

ii l

ft
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Gorman 
Gatherings

By Mrs. ft. E. Boucher

Abilene Jaycees  
Planning Seminar 
On Communism

Recent truest* in the homp of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thurman 
were* Mr. and Mrs. Jonn E. Tri
mble of Indianapolis, Ind., Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Boyett o f Austin,)

R l'K A L  CIV IL DEFENSE  meeting in Henry 
County. Ind . lakes plot', n the Prairie Township 
•re hall at Mt. Sunn -it, liu.. Speaker is Robert D. 
Wolf, the rounty civil defense director, who has 
keld similar meetings th.-oughout the county. Civil

defense gatherings such as this are part of a na
tionwide rural civil defense program to teach 
persons how to survive nuclear attach and aid the
nation's recovery efforts. Experts say any area 
could be affected by fallout. lOCDkl rests)

XTTEXD THE ’H IR C II o p  
H>UR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

WEEKEND GEESTS VISITORS

END YOUR 
CONSTIPATION  

W O RRIES

Visiting in the home o f Mr and Visiting ;n the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Little, route one. East W II Turner, 2n8 S. Ost 
land, we e their son and daughter- recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Little Brown and Mrs. Boh Hopkins 
o f Commerce. They al-<> visited daughter, Jonn, all o f Austin 
vith her pare i Mr. and Mr-. Mrs. Janie- Connor o f Corpus 
Ken.Ml of Cisco.

Mrs.
rant,
Paul
and
and

Chr
ist ).

Now you can end 'our coi slipjlion 
worries once and /or an Pul aside 
chemical laxative*, oils or bran !Ac 
roughage that may upset your xyv 
tem Instead, take StKLiaN in a 
glass of water every Jai

hint tvs tv an all-vegetable Ijv i- 
uve aid that provides the proper 
moisture, bulk and peristaltic stimu
lation you may need a« you glow 
older—Co promote daily tegul.mty. 
Thtv iv entnely different from cherv- 
ical laxative*. Prove it to yourself. 
Take Seet ixf* a, dueete t t r it 
leaxt one week. Vou must t-e well 
on the road to daily regularity o- 
your money bask from the maker

C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES end SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE MA 9-2422

114 N . Seam an

r'.'.l

THIS
WAY
TO

SCHOOL
■In/. 1

0AUA9 Back 
to the 

Campus
&

A wonderful frock for autumn is this all 'pri
son tweed of cotton, viscose, and silV, ac
cented w th black braid. Twin patch pockota 
on the flared skirt. A* idverti.-^d in MAD 
KMOISELLE by LORCH « >F H AM AS. Siam*;

1 ft Colors Mustard, Myrtle Grc«:n# Ro c- 
wood.

SEE OUR COLLECTION  
OF BACK TO S C H O O L ..

• SWEATERS
• DRESSES
• COATS
• SUITS

Fall is open season  
for color bright

SPORTSW EAR/

SET YOUR S I G H T S  O N  T H E S E
W e’ve “ bagged" all your favorites in sports

wear . . . to make hunting a cinch for you!
There’s no limit to what you’ll find here!

Bulky rnrdigun 
with a hand- 

knit look.

A L T M A N S ’
North Side of Square

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Trimble and 
Boh of Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hall and Chen of Clyde, Mrs. 
E. U. Trimble and H. R. Gilbert 
of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wyatt had as1 
their guest the past weekend her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.) 
E. W. Babb and granddaughter, 
Sherry Wiman o f Lubbock.

Mr*. Mark Rurrowes and sou, | 
Mark, Jr., o f Ft. Worth were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Andrus. They 
returned home Monday and Mrs. 
Clara Crawford, a sister who 
has been at the bedside o f Mrs. 
Xndrus since March, went home 
with them for a short visit be
fore returning to her home in Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Rnucher the past week
end were her sister. Sirs. C J.

, Mangum. and a cousin. Mr. and 
j Mrs. Nolen Cleary of Fost, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Joiner, of El-I 
dorado, their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 1. Cribbs of Crystal City. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Phillips, 
Jeann e and Janey of Palestine 
are visiting with her mother, Mr*. 
Ethel Harrell.

Mrs. Elvie Clark o f Corpus 
Christi returned Monday from a 
months tour o f the western stat
es. She is visiting with her moth
er, Mrs. Minnie Richey for a few 
day* before she returned home. 
Mrs. Clark was accompanied by 
a cousin and while on their trip 
they visited with an uncle In1 
Wilmington, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nix re
turned home Tuesday from a four 
weeks vacation in Daingerfield 
and other points in East Texas.

Mr. C. A. A Isobrook is visiting 
with her son and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Oda Alsobrook and son 
in Dallas.

Visitors at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday were Mrs. Sarah 
Reeves Cox of Haskell, Lee Stone 
of Et. Worth and Terry Brown of 
Fort Peck. Montana.

HOLDS R E U N IO N N
The descendants o f Mr. and 

Mrs S. S. (Uncle Boh) Joiner met 
Saturday. July 30, in the Fran* 
Orny Memorial Park in Gorman 
for their annual homecoming and 
family reunion.

Fourteen o f the twelve child
ren were present for the occasion. 
Fifty-seven relatives and nine 
guests were served a delicious din
ner consisting of almost every
thing you could mention.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Joiner and Roy of 
De Leon, Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Joiner o f Desdemona Mrs. Arden 
Parker and son of Victor, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Robert McClellan of 
DeLeon, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hughes and son of Carbon, Mr. ! 
an«l Mrs. Bill Joiner and children I 
o f Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. David I 
Joiner of Victoria, Mr*. John Ed 
Grimshaw of DeLeon, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Herbert (Shorty) Joiner of 
Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. Join«*r of 
Iraan and Mrs. Johnnie Gray of 
DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Henderson 
of Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Skaggs and son of It. \Xorth, Mel-1 
vin Skaggs of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred (Fa t) Joiner and son 
of Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
(Pete) Joiner and son Harvey 
and girlfriend, Miss Carole Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. Hallie (Cot
ton) Joiner and girls of Midland, 
Mr and Mr*. John T. Singleton 
and son o f DeLeon, Jack Coen 
of DeLeon.

Friends attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolen Cleary, Mrs. C. J. 
Mangum, of Post, Mrs. R. E.
Boucher, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Duke, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bur
leson and Cay Warren, all of Gor-

The Abilene Junior ‘ 'homher of 
Commerce will present a seminar
Against ( onimun sm Saturday at 
the VFW  Hall in Abilene. William 
P. Strube Jr., secretary of t h e  
Anti-Communist Christian Crusade 
will conduct the lecture series.

Registration is schedu'ed at 
8:4ft a.m. with three seminar ses
sions — 9-12, 2-5 and 7-9. Attend
ance at all sessions is not com
pulsory hut interested persons are

invited to hear as much of the
program as meets their schedule.

Strube is recognized as a noted 
authority o f the evils of commun
ism and the methods o f combating 
it. He is recognized in every state 
In the union.

The Ahilene Jayeees invite each 
church and civic club to have at 
least one delegate for the seminar 
and it is hoped that the program 
will be of interest to all people in 
the central west Texas area.

! VISITS PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth William
son, who have been attending col-1 

; lege in Tuseon, Ari*. are visiting 
in the homes of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Dick o f Olden 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Williamson 

1 o f Fact land.

, •'--“ men |

' ” ,,nv*n i*
Moore left for
and returned

★  *  ★
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOLK CHOICE EACH SUNDAY 
*  «  *  «

JUDGE Q U E E N  C O N T E S T
Mr. and Mrs. John Love of Ran

ger and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jus
tice of Carbon were judges for the 

I Callahan County Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest held at the Kowden 
Community Center Tuesday night.

Accompanying the Loves and the 
I Justices were their daughters, 
Lorexta Love and Nancy Ju*>e.

 ̂I kg drotic mJ f
“ ii. .ii.,rsal
»• tveiiaH 9

g\ '  m ~~

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Monday, August IS
7 :30 p.m. The regular meet- i 

ing of the Oddfellow Lodge will l 
be held in the lOOF Hall. j

7 :30 p.m. — Castle Hall will be ] 
the scene of the regular meeting ' 
of the l*ythian Sisters. j

Tuesday, August 16 
2 p.m. _  Mrs. W. W. Walters 

will be hostess to members o f the 
Eastland Art Club at their regular 
meeting.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

v OUK CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Let Ui Build You A
Metal Garbage Can Rack 

Foi $4.50
Also Disk Rollinj - Auto Sal* 
trafo • Portahla Woldinf Man* 
ufaeturinv Bull Squ

m a c k  M cW h o r t e r

ED McKELVAIN
ACME WELDING and 

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Iiwg no W - Pho. MA »-12fl<t

•DFA'l

PRICKS KOR 2 Ixxtg ijfi.J 
SEDAN STAR! «  Lqw ,

*43 Kw
81

VOXTg

mmm
■ M R

3f5et t ie  t»cst deal you’ve ever gotten 1or anything witKj 
our wheels, as your Studebaker Dealer sets out to make 

August the biggest record-breaking month in L a r ^ ^

ory .Investigate!' B Y S T lin E R A k 'P .l
M c G r a w  M o t o r  C o m p r n y  4 1 6  S o .  S e a m a p

P S S S r s  B B D 8 B 9 B  "WOULD M  SERIES" I
p o t

IP  Album *39s value

f o u r j i t u d e  b a k e r D e a l e r j s  t h e  m a n  t o  s e o  f o r  a n  A B C — ’ ’A lw a y s  B u y  C e r t i f i e d "

W  Friday and Saturday Only

f t  R E A L  § M 0
Loin Steak cho,ce beef 

I Porter House Steak c,o,cebeef-
Seven Roast CHOICE BEEF ...................................................... Lb.

Shoulder RoastcHo,cEBEEr u
Pork Steak 
Spare Ribs
Pure Pork Sausage 3  1*1
Seven RoastcoMMEBc,AL u
Shoulder Roast COMMERCIAL ........ ................  Lb-

Loin Steak COMMERCIAL M

Franks 3  z W
Real Pit Cooked Barbecue

Earnest-Sauls Packing
Retail Divhion
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Most Texas Cities Hold Line On 
Tax Rates Respite Rising Costs

cities are xtraght jacketed on 
rr venue iourcos, l»y law being 
f'lice | to rely almost c.iclu. i . «-,y 
0:1 .Ire prqieity tux whir'i a! u 
cons' tii'c- the revenue base for 
co,ii i.-, schoil.-, and n.iny 
special d ir.cts. We mu-t guard, 
however, to prevent the climate 
» i  app. u.iciung I mane al crisis 
f.o.-i ie Uning in ma..e hi ft s d- 
ut ' ns opin ed to tire long range 
be t inteie of our citntens, cit
ies, ami the State. This n-nia ns 
the node severe problem facing 
municipal povernmon. during the 
next decade.'*

and to advance submission. Scurry 
Motion Granted

3565 The Travelers Insurance
I * oiopany v. Mary Isaacs et vir. 
A (freed motion for late filing of 
Appellee '- h re f Howard 

Motions Overruled
3510 I'. S. Truck Lines v. Tex- 

00, Incorporate I. Appellant's 
j "in mn for reheurirr,'. Harris

8 59ft City of Snyder v. D. M. 
1 'n„ lell, Sr. Appellant's motion for 
reconsideration of submission date 

I a.id to advance submission. Scurry

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Tropical Mammal

Texas citie- large, mull and pand b as'c se. - es to meet needs
niddie s zc have gone ,ny sue- o f t e urban population during 
eroded in h illing the line on both the 1960's. Within the l.r it oi 
tax rates nn I mui i - pal ndebt- is ie ou.ee.-, local ifoverrunent 
edness during t e past two years, has tried to meet this challenge 
the Texas Mun.eipal League ie- by p.ai cing careful economy 
po:4ed today. and prude it planning. Better

111 its biennial survey of mu:ii- inunie pal services mandatory ex 
ripnl taxation and deb* which penditures imposed by State leg - 
covers a record 615 cities this lution, and the pre. ure of ii.fla- 
year— ts.u League found that t e t on neon that costs have gone up 
sta'.e’s growing cito- enter the and- over a long period tax rat- 
1 thin’s in this rmdrtinn: es nml indebtedness have necc- ar-

— Since 1957 two tiunl- of the ily increased, 
cities have kept t . • 11 tax rates "...un cipal o ff Vial.- are acute I. 
unchanged. aware that local fiscal affairs und

— Nearly seve "y  percent of policies can make or a.oak the 
the cities have al o managed to industrial future of Texas. The 
ivoid incrc- e in I x I and in continued opportunity for growth 
lebtedne • du.i g t « -.me per- ■ p.< c. e l ny the economic
iod. .stability and solvency of our mun-

— Almost twothinl- of t: e icipal ties, 
cities 111 Texas a c now levy ng a Careful f -cal ad uin tration 
tax rate betwee 1 $1 01 aid $1,50. aline cannot o' n  come the hi i 

— Middle-* se cities in the need for b onder revenue sourc" 
26,(00-49 ') populat on range if we ure to a uie the equity and
have been most sucre ful at hold- fairness o f munirip.il tavload di-- 
ing the line 01 tax rate -only ti tuition That is the only foun-
one in four has registered an in- dation for good, well-iun cit e ,” 
ciea.se, 1P69 over I 57. Matt .ews said.

— The tecord for other populu- "W e  should not ove loo the fact 
lion brackets shiv : in citic of that all hut a handful o f our c t 
10,000-24,-'*99, 4it.:; percent have <■-, large and -mall, are carrying
increased tax ru es duri.ig the an accumulating i n d e b t e d n e s s
past two years; over 50,0* 0, and a growing number of munici- 
12.1 |>ercent iiave increases; u.i- polities are already at the may 
der 10,000 32.1 percent have in- mium on their tax rates. The

1 t' ilov.iag proceedings were 
had in th ■ Court of C vil Apiieals, 
F.leventh Supreme Judicial L> .Uriel 
of 'lexis:

M Submit! *d
3540 I S. Truck Lines v. Tex

aco, Incorporated. Appellant's 
motion for teheari.ig. Lari is

3565 The Travele.s Insura ire 
Company v. M :ry I saaci et vir. 
Agreed motion for late filing of 
Appellee'.- brief. Howard.

35!>h 1 ity of Liiyder v. I>. M. 
Cogdell. y. ',fipellant's motion for 
ocon-"deration of submission date

VISITS IN LF.WISVILLE
Tr ppy Moore has returned to

hi- home in Eastland afer u 10- 
d > v 1 it with ii.s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mi Hoyt Keed and fam
ily of Lewisville.

26 Transported
27 They are kept

as---- to
South
America

31 Fleets
33 Elocutionist
34 Weasel
35 Carpenter's 

boring tools

38 Incrustation 
over a sore

39 Volcanic rock
40 Mine shaft hut
41 Either
42 Darken
44 Vain
45 Agitato
50 Guinea* (sb.) 
52 Over all (ab.)

IIST1ANS
| SHVED 19 Hitherto husband

20 Prefix 12 Endeavor
21 Queen 13 Rodent

Victoria (ab.) 18 Hawaiian
22 Belonging to screw pun

(suffix) 23 Cadaverot
23 Pleased ?4 Smooth an
25 Sweet unaspirate

secretion
28 Unit of * 2 J v

reluctance —  —  .
29 One (Scot) 11
30 Furled 3— —  —  -
31 Apposite
32 Sole Ti-------------
35 Crafts
38 Sky god 1 ET '
37 Suffix _ _ _ _ _  _
38 Bridge ‘*rm i )  cf "
40 Soft-fumed ---------------

fish
43 Walk ------------
46 Magistrals
47 Boundary 3-------- ;r~ t

(comb, form)
48 Taro foot “ ““ “  E “ "
49 Requite _______
51 Ethics RTT)9
53 Divests ______ ____
54 Onr-crs «o

V E R T IC A L ___________
1 Sheepskin

fjwc-d and —-------------
dyed by 55
dipping — — -

Are You Sure You Don't Have Termites
We offer a free inspection service to find out.

Termite* are doing thousand* o f  dollar* damage yearly
No building i* safe from termites unle** an approved chemi
cal b tv r i t r  i* u*ed. Their  damage i* seldom apparent until it 
reaches »  serious stage because they work unseen within the 
wood, and do not break the surface A  sagg ng f loor could be 
the results o f  termite infested lumber.

W e  use approved methods and chemicals.
Terms ran he arran e«d.

Ternitt-i — Ro,-h »i —  Ant*  —  T* «  Spravin*

I. U 1 r ut h were gu<--‘ s ri t v 
Fo ie  of M Turner Coll i- We I 
ne-idny, Aug. 3.

The lunchoon wax i rvo I on tl.e 
very attractive jaitio which wn» 
surrounded by hurrirune lamps.

The men uf the l*:!!* Class were 
-us -- a. t.ie lumneon ami Juilge 
Collie was gues" speaker. He gave 
n very interesting program to 
(Vinsp present. The program wa- 
foliowed by games.

.«i ne k  A. Poole, S. II. Brock,
J. C. Whatley, J -e Stephens and 
Fd Willman were co-hoste-.es.

W. H. Me ANALLY
CISCO

PHONES MOTHF.R
Mrs. If. A. Jones of Wa-bington, 

.VI. s |til| Jr-ti-r of l ong Beach, 
Calf., ami .lark Koper of l<ong 
Itoacb, C ihf., phoned their mother, 
Mi -. J I.. Holier Sunday to wish 
icr "Happy Birthday”  on tier 66th

LETTERS TO 
EDITOR

MARGARINE
W-P CHARCOAL

Ml M II. Perry, Mrs. Carroll 
fjhe'ton and Mrs. F. K. Abies were 
among the guests attending a 
lunehro 1 honoring Miss Helen 
Taylor. Mr-. A. F Tcylor was 
h o s t e s «  t o  pro-uuptHI luncheon in 
the White F.lephant Saturday, July

d t r r m n m 'r t r m . T m n r r m T T

ineral Directors 
ER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Homner

|r Eiiuippod - Air Conditioned

A S S T D .
FLAVORS

VISITS SISTERS
M . \nnie Terry o f Eastland, 
. onipmic | by her enters Mrs. 

I *rtha Taylor of Lancaster and 
Mrs. Nell Whitehead of Cisco, and 
a brother, Jim Fox of Arizona, 
spent Tue day in Desriemona vis
iting w ith another sis or, Mrs. Tom 
Kamey. v

Reg.
Boxes

U lS C O
Ell Phone Hillercst 2-1211

SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
B tol Cost Bvtrial Insurance 
For The Entire Family

POTATOES
10, h. 5?c

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS

Ne »ettrve the B'-grt tt twit Onl»M'fs

IU U U 4 I  • 1 - M 'm . U U f U 4 4 ( - t  I f  U 4 i

til-and  the savings are ju s t te rrific !
SOFTWfVE

B illy  Cannon
(RIGHT) OF I .S .U ,

ALL AMERICAN BACK ) 
AND HEISMAN TROPHY 

WINNER IN  • ^

ie e  i 
B io ers

CAMFORNT'L

LETTUCE NORTHERN

PAPER NAPKINS

WAPCO Sour Dill sr Kosher DiU
NABISCO

YES"men during this tremendous end-of-the-moaei-year sa le !
DO W E M A K E  W IL L  W E G IV E  W IL L  W E  M A K E

high trade-in f on-the-spot, no
allowances? red-tape deals?.

NEW ORANGE PINEAPPLE

colors?

LASHED VALIANT AND PLYMOUTH PRICES S.rloin

T=X®TEX
uCGularGood Quality Club

S f e c k

Short RibBilly Cannon and team mate 
Johnny Robinson (all S.E.C. 
half back) prefer Lee Riders, 
western blue jeans. You too 
will find them the best look
ing, trimmest fitting denim* 
you can buy.
Sanforized.
Fit trim, snug all over. I

You are alwaus among friends at Super Save!
Armour's S'ar diced

Cccon MacMoy
Gooch's Ranch Pack

frenks Horn® Own*d-HoPi* Op#r»t«d

* lcH  shown art t h t  M a n u fa c tu re r 'i S u u r t t a d  R eta il P rlea* f»* * •  mod* 1*  ItwHcatad, 
e q jip p a rl aa l l lu a tra ttS , a i d u t l v t  o f t ia n ip o r ta lio n  cha ra ta .

■IMETitOH

TOMATO JUICE

1 Z i H r b r r —
li .2 |
N 13 k> IT
■t) i4 .i

(1 2
J In 8 % i J
*A * I ->
w * ii
ST 53 W i s

Vt 37
J* 39 4 HI xi tt X5

■o
51 U.

53 X

TlT*

m l
J W
1 a
rrjjpRj

f i r  r.
, Pt-.to

1 P
r

ii'
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Let us show you how to

F.N A N CE THAT NEW  HOME

Ibx'MU ;e we s'K ‘ci »!i/.e n *’ lpv-fiif ne nr, o'T  
home lo! n people ofi/t apply plenty <>l e\pi r e uv 
to file solution ot youi p.'ob ei.is W iether you plan 
m kitiv h'»!* i. v*in ea ' r>: v i’t i ’ >n li > amounts 
that are fitted to your ineome t . f  er a re; lonabh 
down payment), C nv. it t nt i p n:hl\ p^ymerits 
may in 'iu 'i‘ pr ie pie intoreit, ta' -s and insur
ance. Our plan takes you to debt tree home owner
ship.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association cf Rrngcr

204 M* n K *>,RO« PI,.mo Ml 7 1011

Mrs. Kissinger,
Polk Vallianf 
Are Wed Saturday

Rev. Frank Crown, pastor of 
tlit* rirs. Pit-shy tm-iun Church of 
Andrews, lead the m w i  which un
to I Mrs. Dai. y Kissinger and Polk 
Vali ant. l>oth of Eastland, Satur
day, : l p m.

The single ring i fe n n u ” »-w 
held in the home of the bride'* 
ii'ients, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jus- 
ti-e. Andrews.

The bride wore a t'' o piece 
«• e h'e of brawn Egypt'an cot
ton. Her aecessor es we e beige 
and she wore a while orchid.

The ie e - '* i i i  imne Ii:it■ |y fo l
low :i- W-S t > te I ' M* e t
Mr- It K. Fair of M dland. The
b l ie’ s tub'e wus lare coveied and 
rente.e I with the weddinc cake
* >i|i int' eat:- o'' silver and in Ik- 
yl- cnni|i'e'»d the urr>*»-e lent 

The couple is making heir 
home in Eastland.

WINS UASF.FIALL f.*M E
r 'i 'v  Collins, grandson of Mr. 

and Mrs. C.. M l!r. cars, of Odes 
i pit die I a one h t b ■ eb ill game 

f ir  the J i\a-e-- of Odessa to win 
the .•hampion,

V.SITS IN / P "  ENI.
’ ! nd fV  .«nv I'odoers and 

•-Ugl tei \ i iteit ill the home of
Mr and Mis. Jimmy Sandlin in 
Abilene Monday.

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F ____

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Capers of 
idea; visited ' er uncle ard aunt, 

Mr. and Mrs. O T. Hazard, Sun- 
lay. Mrs. Capers formerly lived 
n Eastland and will be remember

ed as V/illie Woods.

j land visited in the O. T. Ilasurd 
home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Zenuah Bourland, Betty 
and Mrs. Henderson of Eastland 
spent the weekend at their lake
side home in Staff Village.

Mr. and Mrs. Tester Westbrook, 
’■ E. Ilu.te, Margie und Brenda, of 
Baird spent the weekend nt Qunr- 
.*s Lodge ul Luke Lean. Mr. Dui.e 
armerly lived In Eastland.

Dr. and Mrs. Robinson and 
•iniily of Waco s|ient the weekend 
t tlieir iu..e home.

Jimm'e Reid n n >r*; t '* •» lie 
•aught two yell nv catfish Friday 
ijr t one \ee ghin't 20 p mud; and 
he othe- nine poun I 1 said onre 
e'o>e that he was the champion 

’ iahermnn so I ’ll have t )  repeat 
. I don’t kn >w o r-i ine \ •

•an beat him. He wx fishing ne.r 
Staff Village too.

Rev. W. K, Hdllenbe-k of Hust-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Munn of 
Andrew's visited recently with her 
mother, Mrs. Zona Griffin rwent- 
|y. Mrs. li r iff in returned home

Years to Build, Seconds
. . . .  is a trxge reminder to tho e uvh0 a,( 
mg their worldly po-sessions without 
lection. Yeors o f  effort, savings and . 
wiped out in a single catastrophe. It 0 ^ .  
ii"t. -i f re, u tbrfndo. a •ollis on. or som«? 
can imagine such a thing. It can happen ar 
to anv one, without warning Insurance w|i 
tragedy so why be up.epaied?

EARL BENDER ft, c
Eastland (Inanraeca ,i-c.

McGraw Motor C

FLOOR

F U R N A C E S  HEAT B E T T E R  FOR 

L E S S  B E C A U S E  T H E Y ’ RE GAS

3 A► hv 4E iJ

Miss Lindo Sue Boggui

Miss Linda Sue Boggus To 
Say Vows With Earl Crutsinger

CARS

161 S o u th  Seaman

THUR40AY

DODGE—STUDEBAKER 
Parts and S w v i r s

CHANNEL 9 (KRBC, Abilene)
, FOIOAY I

buy your new 
Empire Gas Floor Furnace

1  c  n o w ‘  

S a v e  15% during
August

special summer discount at

Terrific-value Empire gas floor 
furnaces offer new Miracle 
Flow Heat! More heat, lower costl 
Popular Gas floor furnaces 
provide excellent comfort with 
no moving parts Positive 
even air flow from floor to ceiling 
means uniform warmth 
throughout. Empire gas furnaces 
operate as quiet as kitten with 
•n extra set of foot pads! 
Exclusive No Noise burner gives 
maximum heat without waste. . .  
and naturally, the operating 
tost is l o w . . . i t ’s gas I

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Mr. and Mrs. James tt.‘ Boggus, 
706 Travis, Ranger, wish to an
nounce the engagement and ap- 
proAching marriage of their dau
g h te r ’Linda Sue, to Sammy Earl 
Gruto’nger of fltailv* Lisbon, Fort 
Worth.

Miss Boggu> is a 1959 graduate 
of Ranger High Krhool and u

Shower Honors 
Eastland Bride 
In Little's Home

The former Mis« Helen Taylor, 
hr do ele't o f R. B H*U, wa- hon
ored August 5, with a pre-nuptial 
formal dinner puty given b> M -s 
Janis L ttle  and her mother, Mrs. 
C. L. Little, of .107 Wilson St.

The dinner tab'e w i* laid in 
white damask and centered with 
an or ginal arrangement in a cryst
al bowl, confuting of u white glit
ter “ tree of life”  in the center of 
the bowl, two love birds perched 
under a v.edding aich in the tree, 
with a wh'te b inner bearing the 
name of Helen and R. It. and the 
date o f their we Id'ng. The white 
tree was surrounded with pink car
nations. White t ipers in crystal 
candelubra I ghted the table.

Place card- decorated with pink 
ro«e*, painted by our young local 

1 artist, Nancy Owen, were set for 
I Mi-.- Taylor, Mrs. Donald Roff of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Melvin McMen- 
namy o f Pla'nview, Misses Julia 
Lynn Inzer, Rosemary Jones, 

! N'ancy Owen and Janis Little.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby and 

daughter of Pampa visited in the

I home of Mrs. Crosby’* mother, 
Mrs. Bessie Bennett, over the

weekend.

June 19CU graduate of Fort Wuith 
Draft ng College.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1958 graduate of Arlington 
Heights High School and U cur
rently enrolled in Arlington State 
College.

Annual Reunion 
Of Fox Family 
Is Held Sunday

Approximately 250 relatives and 
friends attended the annual Fox 
family reunion held Sunday in the 
Eastland City Park. j

A basket lunch was spread at 
noon follow ed by vis'ting and rem- ' 
inisring. A program wa then pre i 
sented after which n short business , 
meeting was '-eld. Officers for the 
coming year were elec ed. They 
are as follows: Tibli Fox o f Ft. | 
Worth, president; Jos:e Strang of 
Ranger, secretary and treasurer; 
und Clara Mae Yeilding of East- 
land, reporter. The grounds and 
program committees remain the 
same.

The tout reunion will be held 
the first Saturday and Sunday of 
August at t' *• National Guard Ar 
mory in Ranger.

Relative- uttended from as far 
as Florida, Tennessee, Missouri, 
Illinois, California and Arizona.
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•  I' o  Thanks to 10 years’ experience building com pact ca rs  ##

¥, ONLY RAMBLER CAN OFFER 
TOP QUALITY-LOWEST PRICES
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.
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so u t s  men . . .  t o d a y i

Southland
11 1!11" J I." I

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

lO T H

B I R T H D A Y  D E A L

Saves You 
Even More

P I P K I N

Nambler Amarlcan I  Dooi Oetuse Station Wagon

Save hundreds over other compact wagonsl
Rambler American station wagons are priced way below other 
economy compact wagons. So you can save hundreds of dollars 
to start with. And because Ramblers are selling in record volume, 
Rambler dealers can offer you more generous trade-in allowances 
if you act now! Drive in today—take advantage of our 10th 
Birthday Deal —and drive out with a built-to-lust, gas-saving 
1960 Rambler. Go Rambler—and save!

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
314 W . M A IN

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home
★

Carpet - Rugs 
AH Prices

★

Be Sure To Check With

q A
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